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Dr. Tsypkin Honored for 30 Years of Service
July 19, 2017
NSA’s Dr. Mikhail “Misha” Tsypkin was honored by NPS recently for his 30 years of service. Dr. Tsypkin, who is the Academic Associate for
three NSA curricula (249, 684, and 688), has been teaching at NPS since 1987. Professor Mohammed Hafez, the Chair of the NSA
Department, said, “Professor Tsypkin has been a great mentor to our students over the decades, seeing some develop into admirals and
military leaders here at home and abroad.” Tsypkin is an expert on Russia, an area of growing importance today, and the NSA Department
thanks him for his service to the department, NPS, and our students. 
For information on the award ceremony, click here.
 
 
